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Oh, it is 80 oes-s0 Casyto talk 1" Pbdip d bis priestly crew? Do I not And so the father blessed hin and badE
And you think that I can only talk V know, ny father, what you ondured li hiin go. Could he refuse te do so ? But

ho said, and a sad little snilo crossed the those dark days. for conscience' sake ? the words of blessing died away, inarticu-
Pale, patient face. " Dorisi in the stormny What hias been done. once' cani be, done late, and the hiand that lay on the sunny
times before you were born-" again. 'Our ships nmay figlit bile a spar curls shook as if p.alsied. Earle was his

She turned suddenly and ran tó him, or plank of thern can swintmi but what Can only son, the last of the old line, th pride
kneeling bside him, and Jhiding her fae a handful do against a multitude ? Vhat of .iis hcart, the gayest, happiest creaturo

The F'amily Circle. aaist his lrin. " Forgiv. ie," she eau Robert, itndmen-like Roer, doagainst tht over entered that roon where the sick
h sobbed ; 'I know it-oh, I.know it. I the Invincible Armaadut?" mian passed his weary days. And Earle

know what you did, and how you suffered "'You.renionbei'many things, my child, was going ou4 in Lavin'i sloop, going te
MIRACLES. long ago, and I aun not wortby t be:your but one thing you forgot.. The battle is help, if se it inight be, te beat off the for-

" I go where reason leads," hesaid; child. But you see, ny father, it is th not alívays to the strong, the race is anot Inidablo array that was threatening the de-
"I trust the record of my sigh uncertainty, Iho suspense, and the silence, always to the swift. Our Cod will help us struction of England.
But human rlo ds no sight and tbo waiting that are worse to bear than iu our«need; We figtlifor Our open Bibles, "My son," ho whispered, " may the God
On miracles" pain." forour-pure worsil), we figlit to keep-- that helped David of old help thee now.

Abovo his head IHe smoothed hier hair with bis thùî f HIrk, Doris ! what sound is thab?" Doris, give the boy ny Psalter-y mnaro'ked
The overlasting heavens wero sproad ers caressingly. His hert ached for be Tho soft evening sunliglit cane in t the book-
With the fair miracle of night ; girl. Ho know, none better 1 What the opI casement ith thc twier cf the But Doris wns knenli g at te wndow-
And in bhe darkness at his fcet misery of the -" waiting tino" ean he. swallows m tho aves, tho gentle monotone weepmg, and Earle was gone. And agam,
A glow-worm lit its phosphor-lamp "Where is Earle?" lie asked, after a of the rustle of the brceze. One niglit froni the far distance, camel the hCavy
And shcd a ray across the damp pause. hear, toc, the distant stir of the town floIt- bouming of the guns.
Lush grasses; ail the air was swcet li arle was Doris's brother, a lad of fdur- ng upvards on the air, and perhaps the (To bc Continued.)
With odor delicate, intense, long rusband wash of the tide risingagamnst
Blown fron a field five furlongs thence ; boy on all the shors of Exe He hacl gon the shigle of the shore. It was the quiet-
And nestling at his side, there smiled down to the town for nws, and Doris said e hour of the sinumer-cday, a Sunday CONVERSION IN CHICAGO
An angel in his little child, so in answer te her evenng-tinie, the season for peace and rest. STREET.-
Ah, slow of heart1 ah, blind and dull, qest. Listen, Doris" . Open air services were recontly lield in
To apprehond ne miracle! It i hard to know what share to b- Sle hard it nôw, the low distant sound the strecets f Chicago, the slieakei-s going

-Ida WIipll Benham. in Youtt1'sCompanion. lieve cf bhe reports which do come, bhe -a incre moan afid murmr of a sound- froma place to place in a large truck dran
-sick man said with sigh. . Doris; chld, md sire knew us wcll as ber father did what by twe 'bay horses. A n organ and somre

IN THE DAYS OF THE GREAT stir the dre ; this ague-fit has hard-hld oL .t chairi were in the truck, and Tom Wrigrht,
ARMADA. me to-day. There-that will do ; coie It was the hoarse voice of bbe Spanish tie colored cornebist, sat besid the driver.

.n Bîunday et Hme, bhere once more, and let me feel your wanm Canon tudnering at England's " wooden The meetings were not disturbed anywhere,
By Orona Temple m ny a ome. soft touch. Tell me, hoiw long is it sImIco walls." It was the first shdut of doiance and in some cases thoro werò blessed re-

CHAPTER 1. Robert left us V.' of th Invincible Armada , suits. One young imn Camne te the super-
iasb outside the town of Exiotuhl, there "It was Wednesday night, father; and Thon swift stops chine up the field path, intendont and said, '" I'd lilke te join your

sbood three liundred years ago-:nd it nay to-day is Sunday." and Earle rushed hcadlong li. Mission Banrd, but before I give mny namre
be standing still in virtue of its strong walls ' Wcdnesday night. There bave been " The Spanisi fleet is corne, ib is round te bhe sacrtari-y, I feel that it is my duty
and solid workinaship-a low-built, wide- uneasy tales floating in the wind for twolve bhe Start !" lie crîicd. Father, I imust tO tellyou, sir, who I m; then, if yen will
roofed bouse, froin whose wm- tke me, Il ho glad." Ho oin-
dows oe mîight sec the whole tinued, "I aa not a drunkard -
beautiful ividth of the barbor on I look a little rougli to-nigt,
one side, and on the othrer the but I amn not a druinkard. I'm
sweoping stretches of hill-side I professional burglar, a safe-
and Valley, which make the blower, a crimuinal al my life,
.ounity of Devon oe of the and only out of goal a fow

loveliest in Engluand. Iwocks; but I'm a ciangcd mxan
. A girl of about eighteen, tail to-night ; I've given mîy lif- t,
-and straiglit as the .lollyhrock Jesus Christ, and if you will 1 t
stens besido lier, was staliding Alme join this band maybe I Can
on the doorstep, shading ier. --i do miegIo o Ho ias assured
eycs with lier land, and jaeeriig thaf if ho had given himioself to

*idown the hollow-way that led Christ he was just the fellow
towards the town. V theat was w;nnbed.

Thore was nu eue to be sen Anotler mnan, a large hand-
along the road ; no oe coming somno fellow, wlho is erployed
up bhe path thr-oug bho spears in a dry goods bouse, 'as so af-
of bC ryo that filled with :is 7 feùted at tIre street mllectinîg that
silvery rustling waves the fies lie sobbcd liko a child. Ho
beyond the road.. 'lhe girl's camiio to the suporinteudent
foot tapped the grounîd impjuabi- aifter the abovo conversation
entlyas she waitcd and w'atched, \\and said, between bis sobs,
and lier left iand niervously "O, sir, whiskoy has nearly
broko thle twigo cf a cluster- b go i Let me go! Dan Lavin's ruined ie;' y wife andî faimily ar separ-
rose that showered down petaluS sloop is being got to sca-they ated frm me and I was fast goiig to
froi its open-eycd s n c w y have put the two old culverins ruin ; burt bte siiigingin tbc street attrtacted
fdowers upon her hair. on board, and the shot gins mle, and Oh, 'iî so glad I came hero to-

" Doris !" it was a faint and fro he fort ; they are calling Iiglt ; l'm a cianged miran ; I've started in
rather tremrulous voice that out for volunteirs, se I just a new lifo, and by tIre hel) of God l'Il ro-
called througi tIre open door. camne to get your cutlass, father, dceei the past." le was assured God

Doris !" and imy great asp-knife, and, would holp him», and brinrg his famruily back
Sh turned, lingeringly, and .fer, st to say good-bye- to him if lie was true te Clrist.-Thre

entered a room-a long, low, snE HEARD TuE LOW, DISTANT SOUND, AND KNEW WuIAT IT MEANT. good-bye te yO and Dois," Chriitiaeral'd.
oak-lined r'eoim-whuero a man He looked so brave and hand-
s't within the wide Chiimncy arch. Logs moilnths or more ; this alarîn may pass as sonostaicliig there before themu; his eyes
burned brigitly on the hearth, and it was former ones have donc." -they were tIhe verycounterparts of Doris's FIRMLY FIXED.
hot Jrîly weather, a manrtlo was fold "Fatlier," and the girl's eyes flasied us eyes-shining like star-s, his fair hair fluniig The memrîorizing of Scripture acquir'es
across iris shoulders, and a rug wrapped si lookcd full at himlu, "l every imonth every back fromx his focread, and his whole face additional inmportaince in connection witlhis inees, but he shivered as ho said dary, brings the end nearer ; the gathering and figure full of entliusiaLsrm. And bhe the Sunday school, because, as a rule, that
"Doris, you iust close the door, my child ; forces that are ar-ingmagainst us will strike failter in lis voice-struck on thoir ears like is the.time and place iii the life of a boy or
I foel chilly." at last, and bhe King of Spain is nlot jikely a knl as lie said, '" Good-bye, good-bye to girl whuenm it muust be done, if ib is Over

Sho obeyed iirîrwitiot a word. There te strike foobly or uncertainly when luis you and Doris." done ut ail. Youti is the golden age of
was a look of supprosseid excitoeont on her chosei timrie arrivQ. And what cai iwe do " Earlo, my sonr, E-arlo, you are too mxemory ;what is thoroughly learnied in
faco ; lier lips wer set tightly together; against such niias -his V' young, too yoiung te bear a ian's part in carly life is net forgotten. Like an axe or
lior cycs, briglht hazel oycs they wore, lid " My girl is eloquent ? hie answerod. this struggle ! and I1, God help le ! amli a' oblhci object imbeoddied in a youig troc and
arr uneasy gleam in them. She moved bu " Whe has taught you all tis, Doris Did w'eck, a useless log 1 No, my boy, other bouid there by ail the subsequent growth,
and fro restlessly, and at last took up lier R ,-t " lands must be stretelid out for England a great fact or truth once firily fixed in
station by the farthest window and stred " Robert? No. Robert is sure that we now ; the Clatworthys Can do notliing." the mind of a child will not b lost, ad
again at bhe road, and the towniî, and thIe shall borat off anyhing and overything that The sick max bowed his lcad with a cnu nover b reimovcd by other auid later
sea. cai bo sent against us ; lie talks of Agin- groan. It was a bitter thing for hiem to say influences. A sailor boy was once thrown

"Is thore any niws 7" asked thme invadlid court where the French outnumibered is such a word as that. on ship-board aiong a conipany of rougi
prosently. by fivo to One, and of Crecy wherc the The boy came close te his father's chair, mon whîxo wanted te teach himu te drink

"Non. There is nover any iew's now' archers stood their ground against cier- and bis manner suddenly took to itself such rui and choiw tobacco and to swcar, but
that Robert is goure." mous odds ; and lie laughs at be idea of pride andcalmuness thatDoris looked at him he persistently refusèd. At last one of the

" Dear Doris, it is natural that you should that itugo army in Flrinders, and the hoards aiazed. Was this Earle, lier heedless, mon said te the rest: "Wo iight as well
take anxious thought for Robert; but you mwhich King Philip has collected on board careless, graceless brother Earlel giY up ; we caninot spoil the lad, for lie is
should remenbuer that, as i is a man's part his warships. No, my father, it is net lie laid his hand, a strong and steady 'chock-fulle of the Bible." A little Irish
te go forth te danger and te fighting for Robert, but you yoursolf that have mrade band it was, upon his father's shoulder, boy had obtained a New Testament. The

e hoonor of bis country and his sov'Creigi, mIe sec the peril that is closing about Eng- and his toues were clear and quiet as lie parislh-priest learned of the fact, and con-
for the safety of iris home and his dear land now," said: "I am only a boy, but even a boy's ing te the cottage roriuested te sec the
oees, for the defenice of the righrt and true " Doris 1" service may b of- value. I remenber al- book ; no sooner did ho got possession of
faithn; ib is a woiman's part te cier Iimîr "Do you thirk me deaf father, or indif- ways how ny 'forefathers lived and fouglt it than ho threw it into the fireplace.
and te help himr, te bid hii god-eed, and feront ? Have I not ieard you speak of for honor and-for freedom. You, too, ny " You muay burn the Testamnixt," said th
to hearton him by her rady stf-sacrince bhe tines of youiownryouth when the land, father, have doue your part. Is it net uy. boy, "but you cannot take froi nie those
and courage. Robert mwill do his paurb--youi fron Scobland to thei sca luere, iras bound turn iow ? Do not say that we Cla- first seven ciapters of John's gospel that
and I arc conidnt cf that, Dris-nd it as it were, iaud and foot, and delivered worthys can do nothing. It is net truc. I have learned by heart."-Bcv. 0. H.
reimains for you, mny child, te do yours." over by Queci Mary to this esiruo Spanisi The old race has not perislhed yet." Mlforganb.


